**Five Year Enrollment History**

(Unduplicated Headcount)

![Bar chart showing enrollment history from 2010-11 to 2014-15.](chart)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year (AY)</th>
<th>Fall 2010-11</th>
<th>Fall 2011-12</th>
<th>Fall 2012-13</th>
<th>Fall 2013-14</th>
<th>Fall 2014-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5,976</td>
<td>6,040</td>
<td>5,763</td>
<td>5,541</td>
<td>5,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>5,541</td>
<td>5,679</td>
<td>5,341</td>
<td>5,368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board CBM001 Student Report

Unduplicated headcount includes all credit students reported to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students.
This chart includes all credit students reported to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students.
This chart includes all credit students reported to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students.
Three Year Enrollment History by Ethnicity
Semester Comparison
(Percentage and Unduplicated Headcount)

Total Unduplicated: 5,763
Fall 2012
- White: 2,051 (36%)
- Black: 854 (15%)
- Hispanic: 309 (5%)
- Other: 2,549 (44%)

Total Unduplicated: 5,541
Fall 2013
- White: 2,172 (39%)
- Black: 297 (5%)
- Hispanic: 757 (14%)
- Other: 2,315 (42%)

Total Unduplicated: 5,750
Fall 2014
- White: 2,307 (40%)
- Black: 314 (6%)
- Hispanic: 825 (14%)
- Other: 2,304 (40%)

Source: Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board CBM001 Student Report
This chart includes all credit students reported to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students.
This chart includes all credit students reported to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students.
Students Referred to Developmental Education
Five Year History
(Unduplicated Headcount)

Source: Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board CBM001 Student Report
The CBM001 identifies students who are referred to developmental education (Math, Reading, Writing) as a result of placement testing. This chart considers all credit students, excluding Huntsville.
This chart includes all college level credit courses offered excluding Huntsville students. Withdrawal Rate includes all types of W grades (W1, W2, W3, W4, W5). Developmental courses are not included.
Retention History
First Time in College (FTIC)
Fall to Spring

This chart displays the percentage of first-time-in-college credit students reported on the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board fall student reports, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students, who enrolled in credit courses the following spring.

Source: Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board CBM001 Student Report

First Semester Enrolled

- Fall 10 - Spring 11 (Total FTIC = 833)
  - 85% (704)
- Fall 11 - Spring 12 (Total FTIC = 833)
  - 78% (648)
- Fall 12 - Spring 13 (Total FTIC = 905)
  - 79% (712)
- Fall 13 - Spring 14 (Total FTIC = 867)
  - 78% (673)
- Fall 14 - Spring 15 (Total FTIC = 852)
  - 78% (663)
This chart displays the percentage of first-time-in-college credit students reported on the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board fall Student reports, excluding flex-entry and Huntsville students, who completed an award within three academic years.
Financial Aid disbursement recipients are represented here as three groups. The first group received a PELL disbursement, but no other. The second group did not receive a PELL disbursement, but did receive some other kind of financial aid disbursement. The third group is comprised of those students who received both PELL and some other kind of disbursement.

**Source:** Institutional Data, Financial Aid Office